
congrats 
chauntell & steven
Help Chauntell 
earn rewards by 
shopping
her registry by 
February 28, 2019.
Take 10% off 
in-sTore & online
You’ll need to get a special coupon 

from chauntell or her babY shower 

hostess. limiit 20 per registrY.

BaBy BOy due JaNuaRy 19. sIP ‘N GReeT BaBy shOweR aFTeR 
The BaBy Is BORN.

135 North Franklin, Colby, Kansas 67701

Thursday & Friday 10 - 6 | Saturday 10 - 2 or by private shopping appt.

(785) 460-6378 | christina.nesting@gmail.com

Onl ine COde
dible10

exp. Feb. 28, 2019



baby
essentials

Chauntell loves Al l of our Hape 
Toys! Here’s a few of our faves.

Take-Along-Activity Box. 5-sided toy with 
moving gears, balls, blocks, a maze and so 
much more.

$39.99

Forest Animal Tactile Puzzle. Underneath 
each animal are different textures for your 
child to explore.

$19.99

Shake & Match Shape Sorter with blocks 
filled with beads.

$26.99

safe & effective baby essentials
POP PacifierS | The hygiene pacifier. gray, Teal and lime

$10.99 ea/$19.99 pair

BOard BOOkS | chaunTell loves Them all. our Top picks are:
finger puppeT Books $6.99 ea

Twirl pull-TaB Books $12.99 ea

you are my BaBy Books $8.99 each

Nighty Night Owl | cloud B on The go sound machine

$28.99

SOPhie the giraffe | acTiviTy Bag wiTh raTTle and TeeTher

$44.99

Badger PrOductS | sooTh sTress, headaches, anxieTy, eTc

aromaTherapy Balms $9.99 ea

organic Balm in Tins $11.99 ea

NurSiNg Scarf | BeBe au laiT candy sTripes and gray sTripes

$29.99

A nesting 
Best-Seller

nosefrida snotsucker kit $24.99
Beginner kit includes award-winning nasal aspirator, 
10 extra filters and saline snot spray.

feverfrida $69.99 
Think “thermometer” meets “baby 
monitor” but so much smarter.

tranquil turtle by cloud b | Features an underwater light effect 
show that cascades on the walls and ceiling, ocean wave sounds and 

a tranquil melody. auto shut off after 23 minutes.

BeST Sel l er

“Still a favOrite 
fOr My 3- aNd 5- 

year OldS! it PutS 
My kidS tO SleeP 
aNd iS the firSt 

thiNg they graB 
fOr every PillOw 

fOrt. -NeStiNg 
OwNer

other 
registry 

items

$43.99

derma frida  $12.99
For cradle cap, eczema, dry skin and bath time. 
Includes two brushes and storage case.

feverfrida patches $8.99

Includes 10 disposable adhesive patches.

Windi the gaspasser $16.99
Natural remedy for gas and colic. Works 
instantly. Includes 10 disposable units.

Breathefrida snot Wipes $8.99
The better booger wiper includes 30 disposable 
wipes infused with chamomile, aloe, vitamin E and 
eucalyptus. Perfect for cold and flu season.

medifrida $18.99
Medicine dispenser and pacifier. By-pass tastebuds 
to prevent spit-ups to deliver the full dose of meds.

nailfrida $15.99
The snipper clipper with a spy hole so you can 
actually see what you’re doing!

Safe. 
Mild. 
Made 
with 
lOve.

FROM LEFT | essential Baby Set including 
Zinc Oxide Diaper Cream, Chamomile & 
Calendula Baby Balm, and Organic Baby Oil 
+ by Badger $29.99 | Baby face Organic 
Nose & Cheek Balm for drooling chins, dri-
ppy noses and chapped cheeks + 2 fl. oz. by 
Earth Mama $12.99 | Organic diaper Balm 
+ 2 fl. oz. by Earth Mama $14.99 | calendula 
Baby Oil for massage, dry skin and scalp + 4 
fl. oz. by Earth Mama | calendula Baby Oil for 
massage, dry skin and scalp + 4 fl. oz. by Ear-
th Mama | angel Baby lotion Vanilla Orange 
+ 8 fl. oz. by Earth Mama $17.99 | Body wash 
& Shampoo Calming Lavender + 5.3 fl. oz. by 
Earth Mama $12.99



Baby’s 
gotta eat!

more must-have essentials 

the BOSS 
BackPack 

diaPer BagS 
By itzy ritzy

cOffee & 
creaM

POSy POP

BaBy k’taN carrier
claSSic cOttON 
MediuM grayChauntell’s 

Top Picks

$37.99
spa mister | essential oil diffuser $57.99

PrOtectiON 15 Ml
$16.99

dreaM 15 Ml
$19.99

OlBaS Oil 28 Ml
$23.99

SaGuaro

BeSTSel l er AwArd 
winner

$175 ea

$57.99

all-natural ruBBer products 
from hevea

Set Of 2 BOttleS | 4 oz glass BoTTles 
wiTh naTural ruBBer, anTi colic nipples

$24.99/ pair

Star Ball | naTural ruBBer

$18.99/ pair

1 BOttle & 1 Star Ball | 4 oz glass 
BoTTle wiTh naTural ruBBer sTar Ball

$29.99/ pair

Set Of 2 NiPPleS | 0-3 monTh, slow 
flow, naTural ruBBer nipples

$9.99/ pair

Pacifier | naTural ruBBer, shape 
recommended By lacTaTion consulTanTs

$9.99/  each

Breathe deeP 15 Ml
$21.99

laveNder 15 Ml
$21.99

Zen sWaddle By nested Bean $31.99
Weighted swaddle that helps baby fall asleep and 
stay asleep. Classic Cotton in Gray Stardust.

dottie

lunalove

nursing Bra $57.99
Large Rock Candy

mix & match Burp cloths
Buy One Get One 1/2 Off!

mix & match sWaddles $17.99
Get a matching set: Flannel Swaddle and Burp Rags

itZy ritZy mocs $29.99
Ritzy Dot, Lumberjack Plaid, Pebble Gray



registry rewards

helP ChauNTell
eaRN RewaRds
By shOPPING

heR ReGIsTRy!

gueStS 
MuSt Place 

PurchaSeS By 
feB. 28, 2019..

purchases to help your mama earn rewards must be made before her registry date closes and may include nesting gifts 
for your mama as well as personal purchases. however, your mama’s name must be mentioned or her unique promo code 
must be used at the time of purchase in order to ensure her rewards are tallied correctly. discounts, returns, shipping and 
handeling, and taxes are not included in your mama’s retail sales rewards.

1

7

guests receive 10% off one item. must 
have coupon and/or promo code.

yOur MaMa will 
earN 10% diScOuNt 
aNd ONe 1/2 Price 
iteM after $200 iN 

retail SaleS.

2 3

4

5 6

guests can receive 20% off by earning 
loyalty rewards with every purchase.

Your mama will earn 15% discount and one 1/2 
price item when retail sales are $500-$799.

in addition to earning discounts and half-priced items based off guest 
purchases, your mama will earn customer loyalty rewards from her 

purchases!  let nesting be a part of your baby shower, too!

yOur MaMa will 
earN 17% diScOuNt 
aNd twO 1/2 Price 
iteMS wheN retail 

SaleS are $800-
$999.

after $1,000 iN 
retail SaleS, 
yOur MaMa 

will earN 20% 
diScOuNt, three 

1/2 Price iteMS aNd 
her chOice Of a 

character chair 
Or PlayMat.


